
While you wait for 
your test results
If you are symptomatic 
or are a close contact of 
someone who has tested 
positive for COVID-19, 
you should start a 
quarantine and wait 
for more information

Quarantine lasts until 
14 days after the date 
of your last exposure, 
but may continue longer 
if you start experiencing 
symptoms

Call your doctor if 
you start feeling sick. 
Call 911 if you have 
an emergency.

Do not have 
visitors in 
your home.

Wash your hands 
throughout the day 
with soap and water 
for at least 20 seconds.

Keep 6 feet distance from 
other people at all times, 
even in your 
home. 

If possible, use 
a separate bedroom 
and bathroom. 
                        

Wipe down surfaces 
that you touch with 
household cleaners, or 
bleach diluted in water. 
COVID-19 can live on 
surfaces for days

 Do not share your
 things with others
 in your house. 

Stay home except for urgent medical care. If you 
must leave, wear a mask. Make sure to call your 
doctor before you seek medical care. Do not take 
public transportation, ride shares, or taxis. If you 
do not have a car and need emergency transport 
call 911.
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For more information, visit mass.gov/covid19 or call 2-1-1

給非快速檢測後未
知結果者的小冊子
等待檢測結果的當時
如果您出現COVID-19
症狀或與檢測呈陽性的
人有密切聯繫，您應開
始隔離並等待更多信息。 隔離持續時間為從您

上次接觸之日起14天，
但是如果您開始出現
症狀，隔離將會持續更久。

如果您身體開始感到
不適，請致電給您的
醫生。如果有緊急情況，
請撥打9-1-1。

家中不需
迎接訪客。

全天內經常用肥皂
和水洗手，每次至少
洗上20秒鐘。

始終與他人保持6英尺的距
離，即使在家裡也是如此。

盡可能分開使用單獨
的臥室和浴室。
                        

盡可能用漂白劑或家用
清潔劑擦拭您接觸過的
表面。COVID-19病毒可
以在物體表面存活數天。

 不要與家裡的其他
人共享您的物件。

除緊急醫療服務外，待在家裡。如果必須外出，
請戴口罩。在尋求醫療服務前，請務必致電給您的
醫生。請勿搭乘公共交通工具、網租車或計程車。
如果您沒有汽車，但需要緊急交通工具，請撥打911.
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有關更多信息，請前往mass.gov/covid19或撥打2-1-1

Call a doctor if you start to feel very sick. Call 
9-1-1 if you have an emergency. 

Self- isolate right away. Stay 6 
feet away from 
others at all times including at 
home. Live and eat in 
your own space. 

If anyone in your household is high risk, 
it would be best if they could stay somewhere 
else. People who are high risk are people over 
age 65 and people with diabetes, heart disease, 
kidney disease, cancer patients on chemotherapy, anyone on 
immunosuppressant drugs or with 
compromised immune systems 
and pregnant women. 

What happens next?  
You will receive a phone call from the 
MA COVID TEAM. Your caller ID will show 
“MA COVID Team”, a number that starts with 
857 or 833, or the number of your local health 
department. By working with the MA COVID 
team, you can do your part to flatten the 
curve and keep your family, friends, and 
loved ones healthy. 

During the phone call a Case Investigator will 
ask you for your close contacts. Your close 
contacts are the people you were within 
6 feet of for at least 10-15 minutes during 
the 48 hours before your symptoms. If you 
don’t have symptoms, include all contacts 
48 hours prior to when your test was taken.  
The Case Investigator will also ask for the 
phone numbers of any people you identify 
so that they can be reached and notified 
about their exposure.

If you feel safe doing so, tell your 
contacts about your illness. The state 
will not share your information with 
anyone. We will call your contacts and 
tell them they have been exposed to 
COVID-19 so they can get tested, but 
we will not tell them your name. 

We will not share any information 
with immigration officials or ICE.

The Case Investigator will talk about your 
needs and may connect you 
with a Care Resource Coordinator 
who will help you get support. 

A Case Investigator and/or your local 
board of health will check 
in on you regularly to monitor 
your symptoms and needs. 
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Your caller ID
will show

“MA COVID Team”,
a number that

starts with
857 or 833,

or the number
of your local

health department.

For more information, visit mass.gov/covid19 or call 2-1-1

Stay safe. Wash your hands 
frequently, clean and disinfect 
high-touch surfaces like 
sinks, door knobs, and 
counters.

If you tested positive 
for COVID-19. 

Here is what to do: 

Your test for COVID-19 was negative. That means that right now we do not have evidence 
that you have the COVID-19 virus. It takes a while for someone to become infected after 
an exposure, so it is still possible you will get sick.

For more information, visit mass.gov/covid19 or call 2-1-1

If you have a negative 
result after a rapid test

If you are a close contact of 
someone who has the COVID-19 
virus, you must do a 14-day 
quarantine, starting the last day 
you were exposed to them. 

Here are some 
instructions for 
quarantine: 

Quarantine lasts until 14 days 
from the date of your last 
exposure, but it can continue 
if you start experiencing 
symptoms. Call your 
healthcare provider if 
you start experiencing 
symptoms and call 9-1-1 
if you have an emergency.

Stay home except for urgent 
medical care. If you must 
leave,wear a mask. Do not 
take public transportation, 
ride shares, or taxis. If you 
do not have a car and 
need emergency
transport call 911.

Do not have 
visitors in 
your home.

Keep 6 feet distance 
from other people at 
all times, even in 
your home. 

If possible, use a 
separate bedroom 
and bathroom. 

Do not share your 
things with others 
in your house. 

Wash your hands throughout 
the day with soap and water 
for at least 
20 seconds. 

Wipe down surfaces 
that you touch with
bleach, if possible, 
or household cleaners. 
COVID-19 can live 
on surfaces for days.

6ft



Answering the call 
stops the spread!
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If you are 
confirmed COVID 

positive

Someone will be 
assigned to you 

if you need support 
during isolation

You will be 
contacted by your 

Local Health Department 
or the MA COVID Team

Your identity 
will be protected

Your contacts will be 
encouraged to get 

tested and quarantine

Your contacts will 
get the help they need 

to quarantine

10+ DAYS

You will be asked to confirm 
your information and asked 
about your recent contacts
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Look for
area code

(833) or (857)

Your caller ID
will show

“MA COVID Team”,
a number that

starts with
857 or 833,

or the number
of your Local

Health Department.

For more information, visit mass.gov/covid19 or call 2-1-1

 Confirm your name, address, and date 
     of birth

 Your symptoms and  when you got tested

 Where you live and who lives with you

 People you have been around and how    
 best to get in contact with them

You will be asked:

 Your test results

 How to isolate properly

 How to best protect those you 
 live with

 What to expect regarding     
 follow-up from your Local Health   
 Department or the MA COVID 
 Team

You will be informed about: You will NOT be asked for:

 Your social security number

 Your credit card number or bank 
     account details
 
 Your health insurance plan number 
 or plan ID number

 Your immigration status

What to expect if you 
receive a call from the 
MA COVID Team or 
your Local Health 
Department

接聽電話可以
阻止病毒擴散！
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您已確認COVID
檢測顯陽性

如果您在隔離期間需要幫助，
您將被分配一名護理

資源協調員

您可能會收到短信，然後接到 
MA COVID 小組或您當地的
衛生部門打來的電話

您的身份是
受保護的

我們將聯繫您的密
切接觸者，以便督促他
們進行檢測和隔離

您的密切接觸者可
以獲得隔離所需的幫助

10+ DAYS

您將被問到有關您
近期聯繫人的信息

 確認您的姓名和出生日期

 您的症狀以及您接受檢測的時間

 您住在哪裡，以及誰和您住在一起

 您周圍接觸到的人以及如何最好地與他們聯繫

 他們可能會告訴您您的測試結果

他們可能
會詢問您：

您將不會被問到：

 您的社會安全號

 您的信用卡號或銀行賬戶詳細信息
 
 您的健康保險號或保險賬戶的 ID 號

 您的移民身份
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Look for
area code

(833) or (857)

您的來電顯
示將顯示 

“ MA COVID Team”， 
一個以857或

833開頭的號碼，
或您當地衛生
部門的電話號碼 

關更多信息，請前往mass.gov/covid19或撥打2-1-1

收到MA COVID
小組或您當地衛
生部門的來電時
能期待什麼

For more information, visit mass.gov/covid19 or call 2-1-1

Answering the call 
stops the spread!
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You are
confirmed

COVID positive 

A care resource
coordinator will be

assigned to you if you need 
support during isolation

You may receive a text
and then a call from the
MA COVID Team or your
local health department

Your identity
protected

We will reach out
to your contacts to
encourage testing

and quarantine

Your contacts
get the help they

need to quarantine

10+ DAYS

You are asked for
information on your

recent contacts

 Confirm your name and date of birth

 Your symptoms and when you got tested

 Where you live and who lives with you

 People you have been around and 
    how best to get in contact with them

 They may tell you about your test results

You may 
be asked:

You will NOT 
be asked for:

 Your social security number

 Your credit card number or 
    bank account details
 
 Your health insurance plan 
    number or plan ID number

 Your immigration status
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Look for
area code

(833) or (857)

Your caller ID
will show

“MA COVID Team”,
a number that

starts with
857 or 833,

or the number
of your local

health department.

What to expect if you 
receive a call from the 
MA COVID Team or 
your local health 
department

Self-Isolation Instructions
It is very important that you self-isolate. Your self-isolation will prevent
the spread of COVID-19 and protect your family, friends and neighbors.  

Here are some instructions 
for self-isolation: 

 Isolation lasts until the Community
   Tracing Collaborative or your local board
   of health tells you that it is safe to stop
   self-isolating.  They will make that
   decision based on your check-ins
   regarding your symptoms. 

 Stay home except for urgent medical 
   care. If you must leave, wear a mask. 
   Make sure to call your doctor before you
   seek medical care and tell them you are
   diagnosed with COVID-19. Do not take
   public transportation, ride shares, or
   taxis. If you do not have a car and need 
   emergency transport call 911.

 Keep 6 feet distance from other people 
   at all times. Sleep in a room alone and 
   use a different bathroom if possible. 

 Do not have visitors in your home.

 Do not share food or personal items. 

 Wash your hands throughout the day
   with soap and water for at least 20
   seconds.

 Wipe down surfaces that you touch with
   bleach, if possible, or household cleaners.
 

 Anyone you come in contact with
   (including anyone in your home) during   
   your isolation must self-quarantine 
   and watch for fever, cough, and 
   other symptoms.

 Call a doctor if you start to feel 
   very sick. Call 9-1-1 if you have 
   an emergency.  

For more information, visit mass.gov/covid19 or call 2-1-1

Answering the call stops the spread!
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You are
confirmed

COVID positive 

A care resource
coordinator will be

assigned to you if you need 
support during isolation

You may receive a text
and then a call from the
MA COVID Team or your
local health department

Your identity
protected

We will reach out
to your contacts to
encourage testing

and quarantine

Your contacts
get the help they

need to quarantine

10+ DAYS

You are asked for
information on your

recent contacts

 Confirm your name and date of birth

 Your symptoms and when you got tested

 Where you live and who lives with you

 People you have been around and 
    how best to get in contact with them

 They may tell you about your test results

You may 
be asked:

You will NOT 
be asked for:

 Your social security number

 Your credit card number or 
    bank account details
 
 Your health insurance plan 
    number or plan ID number

 Your immigration status
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Look for
area code

(833) or (857)

Your caller ID
will show

“MA COVID Team”,
a number that

starts with
857 or 833,

or the number
of your local

health department.

What to expect if you 
receive a call from the 
MA COVID Team or 
your local health 
department

If you are not a close contact, your test result does not mean that you will not 
get sick. You still need to take steps to avoid COVID-19.

Follow all social distancing 
recommendations 
including staying 

at home when asked. 

Keep 6 feet of physical 
distance from other 

people.

Wash your hands with 
soap and water several 
times throughout the 

day. 

Use hand sanitizer 
with at least 60% 

alcohol if soap and 
water are not available.

Sneeze and 
cough into 
your elbow. 

Avoid touching your 
face. 

Wear a mask when 
out in public.

If you develop a fever, 
cough, shortness of 

breath, or other 
symptoms call a doctor. 


